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Field Worker's name Augusta H. Ouster

This report made on (date) .qftptytnbqr 10, 193 7

1. Namp Carrie Gable

2. Post Office Address Geary. Oklahoma

3. Residence address ( f location)

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month August

5J.._..PJjace_of_tirth

West Main at.

Day 19 <Year 1866

Cressona. Pennsylvania

6. Name of Father P. Y. Tonkinson Place of birth Pennsylvania

Other infornatioi about father Merchant and clerk

J7. Name of Mother Sarah Tonkinson.
1

a

Cressona
Place of birth Pennsylvania

Other info.-niatî n about mother

Notes or compete n'-vtiti,^ v-.- the ficlj v;o'"kc7 aca3?.^^ 7?ivii the life
and story cf l!ie person j^terv^eued. nsfer to .'anofil for suggested
subjects and questions. Continue on blank enseta if rco^So^ry and
"attach firmly to this form. Numoer of sheets attached .
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Investigator,
Augusta H. Ouster,
September 10, 1937

Interview with Carrie Gable
West Main St.

Geary, Oklahoma

When we arrived in Oklahoma in what are now Blaine and

C«*»diai Coumt'ieswe were offered a farm of one hundred and

sixty acres, for a large team of. work horses and the harness,

Mr. Gable thought that he could not farm without this team,
-j

and would not trade. But inside of two years the horses

had both died and he had to farm with the. small team of driv-

ing mares which we had. AnotEef"^Jace"was"""oTrered^to" txs:ft>r~

$500.00 but we did not have the money. This place sold last

week for $4,000.00. It is located just four miles west of

Geary.

One of our neighbors planted castor beans,

ed like a good crop. Castor beans grow quite well in Oklahoma.

But the harvesting is where the work comes in. The beans grow

in large clusters one bean in a small pod. When the pod gets

ripe they become dry and the pod snaps open with a little

snapping noise and the bean will often fly ten to twelve feet.

These clusters of seeds have to be gathered before they

pop open, if not, then the beans are lost. These pods do not
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\
ripen at the same time.\ And if they are gathered too

green the seeds will not pop open and it is difficult

to get the beans. So it taxes a man who is educated in

"beanology" to know just when to gather the clusters of
s
\

beans. This neighbor of ours would take a sack and go

into the_he_fin_ field, and cut off the bunches and bring

them to his home in a wheelbarrow. He had a place swept

clean in his^yard and had gunny sacks which had'been rip*

ped open and sewed together which he had placed around like

a fence. Inside of this enclosure he would dump the pods

....-and..when they popped open the beans did no\t get away.

Castor beans sold for 88 cents a bushel, at that time.

If his time had been worth much he could not have afford-

ed to spend so much time going over th*» field selecting

the bunches that needed to be harvested.


